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did , {0 mu ( t wc.
j
Bclccuc Gods protnifcs, and apply tlicm to our fcducs.
2 . And alio yccld our (llucs to tiv: direction of his Word ,
in regard ofthe mc -i nes to accomphfh the lame ; which is a
mainc and principall vie of this llory.
q Hence oblcruc , that thole things which workedeHru ction to die wicked , are a meancs of preleruation to the God ly ; as was the Red Sea . The Angcll that went bchindc the
Ilraclitcs campc. ChriR , the Word , the Sacraments ; which
is for the comfort ofthe faithful!, that they need not be terrified with thole Judgements that befall on others. For as a mer
cy ilicwed to the faithful!, fhall be no aduantage to the wic
ked ,lb a judgement lighting on the wicked , (Tall be no damage
to the godly, I nicane in regard of that which is iudeed , zv -c
fpirkuall hurt, or lpirituall blclfings
'
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flefh in that night rofte with fire , And
vn /eaxeticd bread , and vetth bitter herbes they [hall eatc it

f ,sfnd they [h all e Ate tb*

G2

^wl

.

.

'cj Ices appertaining to the eating of the pafleouer
1 » With what it muff be eaten

.

After what manner ; viz,. in hade,
The time when it mud be eaten.
4* Theplaccwherein
I . Ic mutt beeaten with , ¥ ki\,vnleauenedbread : Second Stivre herbes
y\
vCrfe 8 further vrged vcrlc 15.14.17. the
clnlea:tenedbread
ofitinioyned not only chat nighc,buc during the vfcor chat

/V *>

2

.

.

3•

.

.

Sacrament

.
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Sacrament thcymuft <?4te it feuen dayesjyeta ftri& pcnalcic
laid on the non obleruers of this o rdinance verfe 19
Rcafott , ofthis ceremonie wasbccaulc of their haft , impli
ed verfe 34. 39* and it was acuftome, iahaftc to maket/*8.6.
leauened cakes ;
To finde out the Minirtery hereof wee muft confider that
leauen is taken 5 Firft, in the good part, Matth i 3.33 . for the
Kingdomeof Heaucn ; audio the oppofition ftands not here .
Secondly , in a bad fence , for corruption in Do& rine and pra
uitic in life and conuerfation ; and lb in this place vnleauened
bread mud be taken, as fignifying fincerity in conuerfation and
truth, in do&rinc; 1 CVr.5.8 Matth.16.6.12
Vfct of this is to teach vs, that all that will partake of Chrift
aright, mu (l be foundly inftruSed in the Do&rinc of faith and
puritic and innoccncic ofiifc ; 1 Tim 1.19 which belongs
not only to Minifiers but to all others as Epb.q.15. Truth in
Loue, which is the fulfilling ofthe Law ; Col.i 10.
2. That thofe that are cither depraued in their iudgement,
or corrupted in life and conuerfation arc not fit to cate of
Chrift as Idolaters, Herctikes;Gal. 3.1. malicious perfons, dec.
3. From the metaphor of leanest , whole nature is, that a
little doth feafon the whole lumpe. i CVr. 5.6. Icarnc that we
haue a fpeciall care to withftand euery error, &c, euery finne,
not contenting our fclucs that wee are not open Idolaters or
notorious finners, feeing a drop of poyfon will infe <ft a whole
cup ofmedicinablc potion, an one error or finnc, will make
a breach in confcicnce, big enough to giuc the Diticll entrance
into the poffeflion of all ; To Heb.12.15. when any rootc of bir
terndfe doth but peepc vp, wee muft nip it : and not only
ought wc to auoidthe finnes, but alfo infe&ious* perfons, as
Here ikes, Idolaters, prophane perfons, not to be companions
with them • 1 Cor.5.1 % pm.16.17
Sorvre herbes. Hcb. it is bitterneffc, which fome expound
bitternefle and anguifh ©f heart : but confidcringthat here is
fpoken of thofe outward things, where with it was to bee
eaten : I take it to be rather meant of fome Jowre herbes, or
fauce as the like

.
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Rc* fon% of this was that they fhouldhaue a meanes to put
them in mindc ofthat anguiili and vexation they fuffered in E
gypt
Myfleric implied is two foldc
T That the profrellion of Chi if} is ioyned with affliction ;
A f t .14.12 . 2 .
2.
2 Tint to the partaking of Chrill vveemuft come with
contrition of heart ;
Or this a double vfe may be made
1 ffut ip wee looke to hauc partin Chrift , wee mull not
expect that ail things fhouldbc fwectc and plcafant ; but in
our profeffing ofChrift, and inioyingof him , we mufl looke
to hauc fo'.vrc lance, to this fwcet meatc ; left in regard ofthe
corruption ofnature, thisfweccnefle grow fulliowrc, and we
loath it : v hcrcforc as this mufl flirrevs vpto patience, fo
mui} it teach vs how toefleefne of afflictions, as offauceto
make vs rclliili our meatc, and to hauc the more appetite to

.
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.
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.
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2 . That when we approach to Chrift to reape any benefit
by him, wc mu ft come with a contrite heart PJal.51.17

.

.

Exod. I 2.li . And thusflail ye eateit : Tvithywr loynesgirded,
your faces on your feete , andyour (taffc in jour hand : and
yee [ball cate it in hafte : it is the Lords pafferover

.

this verfe is fet downc in what manner the pajfeeuer , tras
eatentcx prefled in foure branches Firft, your lotnes
; fcondly, your Ooooes on jour feete ; Thirdly, jour
panes in your handes ; Fourthly, ye pjallsate itsn hafte
In which in general!, we fee that they imply akindnefle to
take a Iourncy The myfterie whereof is, firft that there muft
be in vs a promptnefle and readinefle to that workc, where unto God fhall call vs, a duty much commended vnto vs in
Scripture ; Pful y.7 & 27.8 Matthervu iz Luk* 16 * 16
,
774440.7. Heh 10.7. For fuch a promptnefle and readinefle
Is a Ague of the vvillingucife and checrcfulnefleofour hearts a

N
he
1girded

.

to

.

.

.
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thingmoft acceptable God ; i .Cer .gq . And it rcprooucs
hebackewardneffe and fluggifhneflc of men, to come to the

ordinance ofGod, to preaching on the Sabboth, to the Sacra
ment, &c .

-

2. Hcreb is fignified that wc bee ready , for our pafiage
from the /Egypt of this world, vnro this Canaan of Hcaucn :
forthefe were a type of the other ; Mtetk .24.4 u i .Tbejfq .
6 . Becaufe wc know not when our paflage fhall bee, as the
Ifraelttes knew not at what houreof the night they were then
to depart.
Tins reprooues , the fccuritie of men , that thinke left of their

departuic hence, as that common and wicked ipeech fticweth ;
1 thought no more of it, then of my dying day. From which ,
want of due preparation , it commcch that when the time of
departure is at hand mcn become either dead in heart , and vn capable of all comfort , like Nabatt , or like 'Bclfatz..r , arc filled with fcarc , horror , and amazement , winhin and without .
*I)anq .6 . Let vs bee rather like the wile Virgins, and that
faichfullScruant ; Lul^e 12.36. alwaics attending and looking
forthccommingof his Maftcr.
Now come wc to the particular branches.
I . Tour loynes girded , which phralc is v /cd in the Scripture,
in a double relped.
1 . Fora clofc and fa(l girding of 4 mansApptrcllvnlohit
0

-

middle

2 . For a milling vp of his garments, vn to his girdle.
The former is taken from Souldicrs, that buckle their A l mour together with their girdle ; as God bid lob g « rd vphis
loines, when he would haue him ftand to his defence , anu a ::1 were for himfelfe; lob 58.3 . & 40 . 2 . in the like fence ; £phef.6.14. and this fence is not here meant , for God woul 1
not that they ftiould prepare themfclucs to fight with Ph t
rno .
For the better vndcrftanding of the latter fence , wee are :n
know , that in thole Eafternc countries, they went with long
fide gownes hanging downc to their legges , which were an
impediment in trauclling, if they were not trufled vp . And
u\crc: . : e
(a 2)
.

'

-
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therefore they being now to take a long journey, God bids
themtrufle vp their gowncsto their girdles ; in this fence are
Lr J( Mjr \$ .46.2 KtHg.4.29 .& 9.1.
The myflerie is, that wee fuller not any thing to hinder vs

.

.

in our couife and vvorke that we goe about ; this is not meant
of fuch things that are vnlawfull and wicked , but of chofe
that be lawfull, good , and asnecdfull as our apparrell, that if
wcobferue any hindcrance to proceedc from them in our ho
ly couife, to bccarefuilco rcmoouc it, which as itis meant ;
Icr 1.17. LH 'KAI 5
5 , So without a metaphor itis
plainely ex prefled ; Hob 12.1
For it is a point of wifedome, when wee aime at any thing
to rcmoouc all impediments, or clfc we venture the Ioffe of the

.

^.

-

. .

.

thingwe aime at
Vjc, That when lawfull things doc become hindcranccs, as
they doe many times by our immoderate vie ot: them, our do
ling vpon them , or preferring of them to other better things ;
Luty 14.18 &c wee doc take them away , and abridge our
feiues of them ; i fir.7.31
2 For reproofe of tliofc that care not what burden they
by vpon their backcs, how many offices they gee , how much
lands and iiuings they heapevp, what pleafurcs, what com
pany they follow , thoughin the meanc time they be bythefe
thingshindred from attending vnto better duties, tothewor
ifnp and (crude of God .

-

. .

.

.
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-
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.

.

Tour p^ ooes one jour feete

.

What! were they wont to wcareno fhooes on their feete
Aifn> It may be when they tooke their rcpafi,£thcy had
no fhooes on, it being the cufiomc to lie on Carpets, on which

.

.

.

alfo they went I oh.1 3.2 3
2 It may be that they had fhooes which they did weare at
mealcs, and others which were for iourncyes, but there can
be but a conjecture at thefe things.
Myflerie is, that for the furtherance we may vfe all lawful!
hclpes And for this cauic as their is a fight, lb is their Armor
appointed. Eph.6 . where verfe 15. wee arc like wife comman
ded to haue our fcetc fliod, with the preparation of the Gof -

.

.

-

pcll

.

.
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pell of peace,(b that albeit the way which we mutt go through
be rough and thorny , that is, full of affli& ions, yet (hod and
furnifheci with the comforts of the Gofpell, wee may goe on
boldly without feare of pricking.
3 Staler tn your handt ] Staues, we know ,femes to hclpc
men in their iourncy, and to reft themfelucs vpon when they

.

.

.

are weary

-

Thefc llaucsare the promifes of faluarion, which muft fu
ftainc and vphold vs, as, Tbj Rod and thy Staffet they comfort
me : />/. 2 3 . 4 .
Dott From hence it followeth , That wc ought to bee con
fcionablc in the vfeofchofe meanes that God hath afforded vs
for to hclpc our infirmities, as in all thiiigsto confidcr the re
ward fiLC Hd' l z a.
And itreprooues thole that are bold and prefumptuous of
their owne (Ircngth and abilitie,and retulc the mcones appoin
ted,whereby many times they fall away.
4. Andjee Jh/ill eate it in hafie 1 This is the lafl ceremony ,
and it is laid do vvne asarcafon of the former Andthercafon
ofthisreafon ise ^ prdTcd ,vcrf. 33 For God intending to bring
that great judgement on the Egyptians ; and fbrcfecing how
the Egyptians would thereupon dealc with the Jfraelitcs, by
forcing them to bee gone vpon the hidden , hce doththus pro
uidc,that they fhould be all in readinelfc to depart
D08 God iscarefull to prouide helpc for his people , when
they are in any (freights. When the World was enthe hidden
to be drowned ,he caufcd Noah to make an Arkc before hand
tofauc himfelf.Wncnthc Children oflfracl trauailed through
the Wildernefie and were to depart from cucry place on a fud
dcnac the rifing of the Cloud and Pilbr offire,God C 3 u ( cd
them to dwell in tents,and not to build houfes Sothat cucry
way he doth fit and prepare his people to thofc (laces that hee
mcancsto bring them. For hetha:fore- warncd ,is fore-armed ;
and troubles that come on a hidden, make men at their wits
end,and caufe many ditlradf ions
Vfo is,to be carerull in vfingthemeanes that God hath pro
vided for our good, as becaufe the commingof the Sonne of
( a) 3
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man is fudden,to watch ; bccaufeas death lcaucsvs /o itidgc
mentwill find vs, and the houtc thereof vnccrcainejttcacheth
to be akvaies prepared for death. Thus though they come on

.

.

a fudden , they iT all not be ludden to vs,& c
Thcmyftcry hereof is, that in this world we hauc no place

.

ofabode,butmuft nhvayes be , as Hill going out ofit A point
manifeH by che line of the Patriarkes,by the Children of Ifraei
in the Wilderncfl'cliuing intents : See Hcb .n 9,10, 2
2 Phil 1.25 LC0 r 15.31. Wee muft therefore makehaftc,
and vfc the things of this world inhafle, bccaule wcehauea
long iourney to goc, and know' not how much time wee hauc
thereunto To this cndletvslcarne, 3s Pfal.90.12. and be as the
ApoiWcyPhi / i 2 where the metaphor istakenfrom runners,
that lookc not vnto that which they hauc runne, but how farre
they hauc to runne yet vnto the markc
This hafte is co bee made, firft , for teare of hurt that may
come by abiding. Thus the Angels haftened Lot out ofSo
dome,lefthc did partake ot their punishments So muft wee
hafte,bccaule of temptations of that body of death wee carry
about,of (hares,allurement and diigraecs, &ctwhereby we arc
drawnetoforfakethe Lord
Sccondly,thcexpcdationofabencfit caufeth men to make
hafte ; the benefit that commcth to vs,is freedomc from linne,
aernallglory,and thccnioyingofall good ,&c
Somcaddevnto thefea third right , namely , that they did
cate it Handing. Whereofalbeicthere be iome probability,be
caulc of the former circumftances ( which ncuerchelefte might
be all done lilting after their vluail manner) yct it is not exp re li
ly let downe , and fo no inference can be drawne from it , that
tncrcibrcchc beft manner of gefture to eatc the Lords Supper
Handing
Now in generall concerning all thefeforcnamedRircs, wc
may obferue this property ; that fome of them were oncly
peculiar to thisPalfcouer, and to no other : as fi:ft,that the
Lambcfliouldbckcpt foure dayes, verf 3.6 Secondly ,the li
berty they had to chufe a Lambe,or a Kid . Thirdly ,the ( prink ling of the blood vpon the doore- pofts Fourthly, all thofc
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, of eating it with their lcyncsgirded,
before
mentioned
next
See Fifthly ,the not going out of the houfc vntill the morning

.

.

'

Thcfc Rites were then commanded and vlcd , inregard of the
prefent circumilanccs and occafions, buc were ncucr in vie after
ward. And this may appeare in that, at the tccond inliirmion
of the Pa fleouer ,wh cn it was ordained to an anniuerfary rite,
they arc rot repeated , nor yet were performed by Chrift,
when he did abrogate the fame
And thi* we may cbicvue,th.:t there may be rites in the firfl
infhtution of ordinances,which arc not of pcrpctuall vfc So in
this Paftcoucr they were to keepe their houfes, and to iprinkle
the blood oncly at this time, bccaufc at this time oncly the de
ftroycr vvasto pafle by : and like wile to cate it in fuch hade,
bccaufc now oncly they were to bee gone out of Egypt on a
fudden , So in the Lords Su ppcr,Chritt vied vnlcauencd bread,
bccaufc at that time there was no leauened bread to be eaten .
alfo he celebrated it at euening , bccaufc it was immediately to
fuccccdc the Palfcoucr, which was eaten at Euen. So hee fate
a ; the Lords Supper, hauing fate before after the fafhion of the
Councrcy at the Pafleouer ^
A rule to know when filch rites are occafionalI,as if they be
not expreffed in the words of the infhtution of the ordinances.
Seeing therefore the gefture of fitting, is neither by the Euangelifts,nor Saint ' Paulyrepeating the infhtution , expreffely let
downe, wee arc herein to fubmicour iclucs to the orders ap
pointed by the Church
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Vcif.14. And this day

frail he vntoyoufor a memorial! : and
a Feaft to the Lord,throughoutyeurgenera tions : you frail keepe it a Feaft by an ordinance for ester
, euen the f rfi
14 Setitndayes fhiilyee eate vr.leanenedbread
day yee frail put leauen out of your houfes : for wbofoeuer ea
telh leauened bread , from the firft day to the feuenth day, that
foult fJjA'.i be cut off from Ifrael
16 iAnd in the firjl day there frail be an holy ConMecation ,a»d
the feuenth day there frail be an holy Conuocationtojou :
jou frail keepeit
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Onccrning the time of the celebration of the Paffcouer,
wc are to note,tirfi,the beginning ; fccondly,the concinu

. In the beginning obferue firft, vpon what occafionit
was ordained : lecondly, on what time oftheyeere celebrated.

ance

;

1

Firft,the occafion was that great deliucrance from Vh* raoh>
and that bondage wherein the Egyptians held them ; the fame
night that this deliuerancc was to bee fent, this Paffeoucr was
inftituted God fo difpofingof it,firft , in regard of himfelfe,to
fhew that this deliuerancc came from him , in that euery thing
came to paflcaccordingashehad before fignified Secondly,
in regard of the people,to ftrengthen their faith and hope,that
feeing all things accomplifhcd according to thisfigne, they
might bcleeue in God,and haue their hearts enlarged to praife
and truft in him
Secondly,the time of the yeere on w'hich ir was celebrated,
is fee downe,verf. i 8 /nthefir/ fmoneth • that is, in the Spring
time,anfwering in part to our March. The fourteenth day ofthe
ptoncth ; at the full oftheMoonc, after the Spring Equinocti
al!. God making choice of this time,that euen the time might
ftirre vp their hearts,and encourage them to hope for a dcliue
rancc Aho it was a type of Chrift, whofe comming brought
with it the Spring cf grace,of knowledge and illumination,
&c
Qtteft Here a quefticn may be moued,whether they were
ftri&ly bound to obferue aiwaies this time,and no ocher
Anfw To this wc anfwcr in gencrall, that they were not fb
ftritftly tied vnto this time,as that vpon no occafion it might be
altered. This appeares by that dory which is recorded, Numb ,
£ verf.<5.to 14
Out of which wc may note thefe poinrs ;
Firft,that God requires not impoffibilities of his children,
but doth difpenfecuen with his owncordinances in cale of ne
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ceffity,as here in cafe oflegallvnclcancncffc,by burying a dead
man,God gaue them liberty to alter the time vnto another

.

moneth So in the wildcrncffc was Circumcifion, bccaufc of
the vneertainty of their ioumeyes ; and fo there may be many
ticccffary occafions to hinder a man from the Sacrament, and
fo I doubt not,but if a man that hath long lyen bedted, fhould
hauc a feruent defirc to rccciuc the Communion, the place
might be altered,and it might be celebrated in a priuatc houfc
there being company fufficicnt to make a Congregation, the
like may be faid of Baptifme
Secondly,that it is better to forbeare for a time, then being
ynpreparcdjto come to the Sacrament Againft this may bee
obic&cd the example of thole that came vnpared to the Pafle
oucr, t C rw 50.17,18 But wee aofwer,thatGod fhewed
his difplcaforc at this n that he plagued thcm,vcr» 2o although
at the prayer of
their own repentance,no doubt
he healed them Alfothcy had honeft hearts,and did this in
ignorance,wherefore hcc paffed by their infirmity Now if
there might bee Lcgall vndcanneflc without finne: and yet
thofc that were thus vndcane, might not come to the Paffco
uer,much more ought wee that are indeed defiled with finne,
abftainc for a time, left being vnprepard, we make the Sacra
ment vnfruicfull vnto vs, and an occafion of bringing iudge
noent vponvs, i er 11.18
Thirdly,that we doc not wittingly and willingly hinder our
fellies from the Table of the Lord For ihcfe men wctc grieued,
thatthey could not come, as appearcs by their complaint to
Mo&s, which fhewes they were ncccflarily hindred. And
vcti. ij wee fee a great iudgement thtcacncd againftfuchas
might come,and did negleft it
Wherefore it muft be a matter of neceflity that hinders vs,
and not cuery pretext that wee make vnto our fclues. So like
wife many will make thcmfclues vnfit,by continuing in malice
and anger againft others, by which meanesthey continue ft ill
In impenitency nd alio fhc w their light cftccmc ofGods or
dinance
Fourthly,that if we be neccffarily hindred at one time,wee
labour
( b)
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labour to make it vp at another,hereby be wing our true defire
and religious care
2 Concerning the continuance of the Paficoucr, we arc to
notCjfirftjhow long it lafied at once for the celebration of it
Secondly, how long it lafied in the continuall fuccefitono it
fioin y cere to yeere
Concerning the former,it was celebrated feuen whole daics,
verCi 5 to the end that it being a great ordinance mcmori
all of a great benefit,and a type of a greater , it might haue a lb
lemne celebration. Now it was kept feuen dayes, became it
was iuft feuen dayes before their fulldcliueranceaccomplifh
cd : for the firft day they came outof Egypt,and thefeuentb,
they paffed ouer the Red Sea
Here two quefiions may be asked :
Firfl, whether they might incrcafe, or diminifh the Dumber
of thefe dayes ?
Anfa. No : they might not alter the dayes,to theend that
the my fiery might be alvvayes had in remembrance, and be an
occafion to declare vnto their children, when they fhould askc
them the reafon of them, all the circumfianccsofthat deluic
§
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Put in the i Chrott 3 o.13 we rcadc that it was kept four

.

tecne dayes

-.

An/* Firfi,they kept indeed a Fcfiiuall feuen dayes ouer,
but it was not the Pafleoucr Secondly, if they did celebrate
the Paficoucr feuen daics longer,it was becaufe many were vn

.

-

dcanc amongfi fo many people, who could not goe home and
come again the next moncth,and fo they thought that it might
be continued other feuen dayes, fo that it was extraordinary ;
7 pon that Law
2 How thefe feuen dayes were celebrated
Anf i lngenerall all thefe feuen dayes were holy, £*» 23.4
2 Bucyetwemufi difiinguifh betweene thefirfiand the
lafi day ,and the fiuc middlemoft Thcfiue middle were holy
in thefe refpechs :
Firfi, becaufe chat ritcofeating vnlcauencd bread was to be
continued

.
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Secondly,

.
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Secondly ,becauic on all thole feuen. dayes there were ex
traordinary facrificcs tobcoffrrcd, proper to thofe da yes,be--

tides the continuall morning and cuening lacrificc, Lcmt .z 3 ,$,
Numb,28.23
Thirdly,bccau{e the people were to come together mor
ning and cucning to worlhip God , and to feaft together in a
holyrcioycingin the Lord,2.CVW.3 0.2 2 Z* . .43
But the firft and feuenth were in a peculiar*manner, and
more ftrhftly holy. Firft, becaufconthcle dayes there was an
holy AflfembIy,vcr£i6 J>*#M3.7,8, Nvmb.28.18,if .What
this holy Aflembly was,lcc Nehem .i
ficc.
Secondly,in regard that they were not to doe any leruile
workc on thefe dayes,verCi 6.to the end they might haue the
more liberty to worlhip God,and not to be tyred and wearied
with labour on the fiuc dayes

.

.

.

^

-

.

^ ^^

.
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Verf I 5* For rvho/ ceuer eateth Untuned hrend , from the firft
dnjvntillthe feuenth ,tbnt foule [baUbecnt off from IfrmL

^Helaft thing to be confidcred, is the neceflity of this Sa
^T
A crament ofthe Pafleoucr , and lb conlcquendy of the-

.

Lords Supper,inftituted in theroome thereof That there was
anecelTaryobferuationofit, aopcares in two refpc&s : Firft,
becaufe it wasexprcffely and limply commanded ofthe Lord,
verf.14 Secondly,bccaufeofthe penalty laid vpon thole that
Ihould wilfully negledl, or contcmnc it, verf.i $ . for although
onely this particular Rite of vnleauened bread be hcrccxprcf

.

-

fed,yet by a Synecdoche weemuft vnderftand it ofthe whole
Ordinancc lo that the contempt or ncgle <ft is not onely of this
ritc 3butof the whole Ordinance, as appeares by comparing

.

this with Numb.9.13.
That wc may more diftin&Iy fee wherein this neceftity con
fifts,we arc to conlidcr ingencrall ; that a thing is then laid to
bcncceffary, without which another thing cannot bee Now
thisisvled in two rclpe&s ; firft, fora thing that is abfolucely
neccffary,without which a thing cannot polTibly b£, lb as are
the
(b) 2
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VERS 15 #
Exposition vpon
the eaufes of things (aid to be neceflary Thus Ch rifts death
is abfolucclv neceflary for our faluatioru
Secondly , it is taken for that which is neceflary by confc
qucnce, for the better cffc&ing , and more eafie performance
of a thing
The Sacraments are neceflary; not ts eaufes,for then fhould
they giuc grace and faluation But they arc neccffary as a
mcancs ofialuation, and that alfo not Amply : for fo is Faith
the mcancs,and this commeth by Hearing of the Word ,but in
thefe two refpefts : firft,bccaufe God hath commanded them,
they arc his ordinances to trie our obedience ; and fo although
we fhould rcape no benefit by them, ye t were we to obferue
them Secondly ,in regard of our need , bccaufe we arc carnall,
and are mod moued with things obietfted to our fenfes, not fo
much apprehending fpirituall myfteries, and therefore for the
hclpeofour vnderftanding, and ftrengchening of our Faith,
God ordained the Sacraments, that fo more particularly wee
might apply Chrift to our fclucs
Therefore wee muft diftinguifh betweene the outward
fignes,and the thing fignified
Chrift is that which the Sacrament reprefents, how to feed
on Chrift,to celebrate this Paflcouer (for fo is he called) is ab
folutcly neceflary , without which no fekiation,/06.6 5 3 But
as for the Elements and other Rites, they are ncceflary but in
part,notascaufcs,nor as mcancs fimpiy, without which there
were no partaking of Chrift, but in regard of Gods command,
and our better hclpc
In the Penalty obferue, firft ,the Extent thereof; fccondly,
the Perfons againft whom it is denounced
1 The Extent is in thefe words,\th*t ferfonJbdUh ettt off
from I/racL ) To take this in the largeft extent, it fcttcch forth
three things :
Firft,that thofe that offend againft this charge,fhali bee fe
parated from the communion and fellowfhip the people of
God ,and fo be accounted as Heathen men, i Or 5 Iaft, allu
deth hereunto*
Secondly, the taking of them dcanc from the face of the
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earth,
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earth,either ordinarily by the fwordoftheMagiftrate ; for fo
(his cutting off istaken, Exod 31.14,15. or extraordinarily by
*

.

.

the hand of God
Thirdly,a depriuation of faluation and debarring from life
eeernall,a cutting off from hatting fellowfnip with the body of
Chrift hereafter, bccaufc here they fo little regarded the com
munion ofhis members; asPfki.69.28.
a The perfons againft whom this judgement is rhreatned,
are plainely let downc, Numb 9.10,13 Where we fee, that if
vrgcntcaulcs did hinder any one,God in that calc did dilpenfe
with him,buc if when he might conueniendy kcepe the Pafic
oucr,and was not hindered by the prouidcnccofGod , hcdid
then ncglc& ic,thcn was he liable to this punifhmcnt
V V e lee therefore that the Iewcswcre bound in confidence
to the obferuadon of the Paftcoucr, as they alio did, vcrf.28
and in times fuccccding, when they weregrownccaielcffe, or
had forgotten the ordinances of God , we lee that godly Kings
confidcring die great nccclTity ofit , had great care to reftorc ic
co its former oblcruation ; as Iojinh and Hc&kUh, 2»Cbro $ o,
To apply this to cur fclucs,. feeing that there is asgreat nc
ceflicyotour Sacraments, as of theie of the Jewes,as great a
penalty denounced agaiuft the wilfull contemners and ncelc
$ccs ofours,as of theirs, we hauc as great need of thefc helpcs
as they,and as great benefit ' redounds to vs as to thcm,ic fol
iowes that we arc as ftri&ly bound vnto the obferuation of the
Sacraments as they were ; and therefore we arcnoccothinkc
ic a matter arbitrary,and left at our choifc, but to make con
fidence to come,when God by his Minifter doth inuire vs
2. Againe ,as here is condemned all wilfull profanation,and
contempt oftlic Saaaincncs b likcwife is reproued diac fuper
ftitious conceit that many hauc of the ncccflrty of it, who if
they be ftckc will hauc the Sacrament brought to chcm,&c*
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